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Abstract
To eatlmate the number of tuplea aatlsfyrng a certain query,
The model 1s based
a data dlstrlbutlon
model IS proposed
on a discrete approxlmat?on
of the data space and belongs to
the class of nonparametrlc
models
Using texture analysis
techmquea apphed to the multl dImensIonal data apace, It 1s
proposed that a segmentation
of thla apace be obtaIned as a
means of obtalnlng
a discrete approxlmatlon
Thus the
Into a number of homogeneous regions
space IS divided
which can be later queried to obtain good estlmatea of the
a new
size of the response set To obtain this segmentation,
of a bit pattern IS profunction to assess the homogeneity
posed Test results performrd for thla function are presented
to show the Inverse correlation
between Its value and the
resulting estimation errors
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3 1
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A
A
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4
2
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whrch
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by first
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to be representative

all subrectangles

dlstrrbutrons

however,

number of bits and a sampbng
size ahrch

the number

with

many

method may require
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Figure 4 2
A scatter diagram showrng the correlatron between the
functron proposed and the quantrzatron error

sample

a

computatron

of drmensrons

attrrbutes),

Mul-

can have a very large

IS too large for any practmal

cases where
rrlatrons

of the error com-

into consrderatron

So In

hrgh(r e for

using a functron

the cells of the dmtrrbutron

lrke the

of the dmtrrhutron

one given In this paper appears to be the best approach

Further
5. Accessing
Another

maJor questron

tron model IS known,
gous

to

a

common

([GUTT84])

rectangle

the correct

two

multrdrmensronal

drmensrons

questron

Finding

has been obtained

our model and Guttman’s

In this

thm

problem

of modebng

mutually

In C under

gles

Plans call for

large
width

are based on a brt map approach
Drvrdrng

each drmensron

sectors and summarrzrng

one of Its cells reduces
the natural

clusterrng

bases

It IS shown that texture

a number

of equal

wrthrn

but does not

of data inherent

In many data-

given

the

to the
relatrons

exhaustive

hyper rectan-

IS based on equal size cells and the cell

to be a small

number

of drmensrons

In section

(e g 4D or 8D)

Then

the homousing either

4, or by sampbng

Let us

the result can be arranged rn a D drmensronal
2
where 2” IS the number of pornts In each

of size 2

drmensron

each

consrderably

of database

of

the data space Into a large number of

of each one of those cells IS estimated

assume that
array

adaptation
segmentation

the dmtrrbutron

D IS the number

the functron

relatrons

are prohrbrtrvely

the drstrrbutron

storage

explort

Into

for

our

for picture

and collectrvely

sizes can be chosen

6. Conclusions

which

exclusrve

This drvuuon

geneity
models

Further

A

we descrrbe

Irnhrng technrques

We begin by drvrdrng

technique

dmtrrbutron

appendix

pyramid

where

Multrdrmensronal

analysrs

IS needed

APPENDLX

IS called an

written

the author

Al30

of data can prove to

to homogenerty

study of these specral dmtrrbutrons

model

addresses

This technique

from

methods

databases

a dmtrrbutron

of R-trees,

accuracy

model built around these Ideas

amenable

wrth a partmular

(GUTT84j

data

An rmplementatron

rntegratrng

be not easily

and proposes a clever method for

accessrng multrdrmensronal

Unrx,

19 that

reasonable

IS needed to devise more efficient

cells IS srmriar to bndrng

on a map whmh Intersect

The only drfference

has more than

R-tree

In geographrcal

marntarnrng

In some spccral cases, the dmtrrbutron

once the dmtrrbu-

with a query’s response set IS analoproblem

Selectrng

all the countres

stdl lingers

how can It be used efficrently’

the cells which Intersect

research

to query a dmtrrbutron

The Model

In a way which reduces the srze

whde

Thus array 19 again drvrded Into overlapprng
of size9

analysrs can be used to select

4

D

The amount

of the overlap

trons as shown In figure A 1 for two drmensrons
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hyprrcubes

IS 50 76 In all drrec-

The Array

IS viewed

as being cyllndrmally

an end surface 1s consldered
The number
cubes

closed In all dlrectlons

a new array

tion when projected

bits In earh each one of those

done from a lower level

and divided

of averages

by Its volume (ID) to obtain

that

has a number

;

produce

a less detailed

segmenta-

on the base than If the proJectIon

were
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will

adJacent to Its opposing surface

of one valued

IS computed

level In the pyramid

thus,

.
.

Block Transfers
of the SIGMOD

.
.
.
.

Inltlal

Figure A 1
of the First Pyramid

Dlvmlon

which IS less than those of the previous
2’

The process IS continued

pyramid

Level

level by a factor

untd an exponentially

each value on a given level IS linked
the higher level
are taken

to one of the nodes on

fathers

for the node on level

which

partmlpated

father

closest In value to that node IS linked

In the computation

of their values

untd the entlre pyramid

to It

the entire

pyramid

computed

from the values of all Its linked

might

Introduce

rellnklng

some parenthood

1

The

The pro-

becomes hnked

The thmd phase consmts of recomputing
but thm time,

In the

Those 2’ nodes

of 2’ nodes on level I

to be potential

cess IS repeated

phase drhere

Each node on level I- 1 partlclpates

average computation

the averages In

the average of a node IS
sons only

changes

whmh

This
require

as was done In phase II

This

process 19 repeated
a steady

conllguratlons
guaranteed
Indicate

tapering

of values 19 obtained

The next phase In thm process IS a IInkIng

reaches

of

state

lteratlvely

(I e

In a row)

until

until

the pyramid

we get two

Convergence

of this

ldentmal
method

and test results done on two dImensIonal

that only a few ltcratlons

IS

Images

are ever needed to reach

steady state [BURT811
A segmentation
with
values

of the dmtrlbutlon

any one of several

IS finally

degrees of detail

by proJectlng

of any level to the base of the pyramid

the values

of certam

level,

the value

level IS asslgned to all Its descendants

obtalned
the

To proJect

of each node on thm
on level 0

A higher
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